ADDITIVES

NUTRIENTS

GROSTORM

Silica additive for enhancing
plant weight & strength

100% organic based nutrient additive

GREENDREAM-1
ONE-part nutrient
for hydroponics, coco and soil
GREENDREAM-1 exploits “slurry” technology to provide a nutrient
formulation that is superior to 2-part nutrients:

[
Over 20% more concentrated than most
2-parts
[
Better nutrient balance
[
Easier to use
[
Less pH maintenance required
[
Fully soluble (no blockages)
[
For either hard or soft waters
[
For hydroponics, coco or soil
Available in Grow (3-1-5) & Bloom (2-2-6)
[
Guaranteed Analysis (%w/v)

GREENDREAM-2
TWO-part nutrient
for hydroponics, coco and soil
GREENDREAM-2 is formulated from high purity mineral salts and
chelated trace elements:

[
Over 10% more concentrated than most 2-parts
[
Requires minimal pH maintenance
[
Fully soluble (no blockages)
[
For either hard or soft waters
[
For hydroponics, coco or soil

3.1
1.3
5.1
1.8
0.7
1.0

Organic based ONE-part nutrient for soil
ORGANABUD provides a highly concentrated and fully soluble
source of seaweed extracts, NPK fertilizer and
chelated trace elements:

[
Promotes strong, vigorous foliage and floral growth
[
Promotes flavour and aroma in fruit and vegetables
[
Conditions the root-zone environment and

GROW*
A B
4.3 1.6
2.5
5.9 4.0
3.6
1.2
1.7

BLOOM*
A B
4.0 0.8
4.5
7.3 4.1
2.6
1.1
2.2

Total Nitrogen (N)........................................
Available Phosphate (P2O5).......................
Soluble Potash (K2O)..................................
Magnesium (Mg).........................................
Sulfur (S).....................................................

GREENDREAM GROW

GREENDREAM GROW

GREENDREAM BLOOM

wounds

When to use:

Vegetative phase

Flowering phase

When to use:

Vegetative phase

Flowering phase

4 to 6 ml per litre

4 to 6 ml per litre

Dosage:

2 to 3 ml of A & B per litre

2 to 3 ml of A & B per litre

Substrates:

Hydro / Coco / Soil

Hydro / Coco / Soil

Substrates:

Hydro / Coco / Soil

Hydro / Coco / Soil

Bottle sizes:

1, 5 & 10 litre

1, 5 & 10 litre

Bottle sizes:

1, 5 & 20 litre

1, 5 & 20 litre

[
[
[

PYTHOFF is safe and non-toxic:
Non systemic: Safe to use from seed to harvest
Complies with ‘organic' farming guidelines that
prohibit the use of systemic chemicals
*PYTHOFF is not compatible with hydrogen peroxide or beneficial bacteria

When to use:

Vegetative & Flowering

Substrates:

Hydro / Coco / Soil

When to use:

Vegetative & Flowering

Substrates:

Hydro / Coco / Soil

When to use:

Vegetative & Flowering

Substrates:

Hydro / Coco

Dosage:

1 to 2 ml per litre

Bottle sizes:

500ml, 1, 5 & 20 litre

Dosage:

0.1 to 0.2 ml per litre

Bottle sizes:

250ml, 1, 5 & 20 litre

Dosage:

0.1 to 0.2 ml per litre

Bottle sizes:

500ml, 1 & 5 litre

BUDSTORM

CMX

STOPBLOC

Flowering additive

Calcium, magnesium & iron additive

Prevents pipe blockages in irrigation systems

4.5
2.7
2.5
0.1
0.1

[
Contains flowering stimulants including phosphorus
and potassium (NPK 0-13-11)

[
pH "neutral" formulation that imparts minimal pH
increase

When to use:

Vegetative & Flowering

Substrates:

Soil*

Dosage:

3ml per litre

Bottle sizes:

1, 5 & 20 litre
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CMX protects plants against problems such as:

STOPBLOC helps prevent irrigation blockages by
resisting the formation of nutrient deposits in feedlines, sprayers, drippers, pumps and filters.

[
Blossom-end-rot
[
Upward leaf curl
[
Withered flower / fruit set
[
Interveinal chlorosis
[
Stunted growth rates

[
STOPBLOC also helps prevent build-up of nutrient
deposits at the root-zone

[
Compatible with all types of nutrients / fertilizers,
systems and substrates

CMX contains 6% calcium, 2% magnesium and the full
suite of trace elements (Cu, Mn, Zn as EDTA; Mo & B)
including 0.1% iron as EDDHA (NPK 4-0-0).

GREENDREAM BLOOM

Dosage:

PYTHOFF maximizes the effective working life of water
and nutrient. This helps to:
Prevent root browning
Eliminate food sources responsible for attracting
fungus gnat and other root-zone pests
Prevent plumbing blockages

[
[

[
Contains 26% potassium silicate (NPK 0-0-15)

BUDSTORM delivers essential flowering compounds
that promote large floral blooms of optimum size and
quality.

Also contains: Kelp Extract (Ascophyllum
Nodosum). Iron, Copper, Manganese, Cobalt and
Zinc as EDTA. Borax and Ammonium Molybdate.

*5ml of A + 5ml of B per litre yields EC 3.0mS/cm.

[
Produces healthier & stronger plant growth
[
Increases the weight & shelf-life of fruit
[
Increases plant tolerance to heat stress (wilting)
[
Improves the healing rate and neatness of pruning

Nutrient conditioner for hydroponics
& coco fibre

stimulates the growth of beneficial microbes

Guaranteed Analysis (%w/v)

Also contains: Iron, Copper, Manganese, Cobalt and
Zinc as EDTA. Borax and Ammonium Molybdate.

*10ml per litre yields EC 3.3mS/cm.

Promotes plant vitality, yield & quality
[
Maximizes Brix levels, oils & taste
[
Increases resistance to heat stress
[

flowering phases (NPK 4-2-2)

Total Nitrogen (N).................
Available Phosphate (P2O5)
Soluble Potash (K2O)...........
Calcium (Ca)........................
Magnesium (Mg)..................
Sulfur (S)..............................

Also contains: Iron, Copper, Manganese, Cobalt
and Zinc as EDTA. Borax and Ammonium Molybdate.

acid

[
Improves sandy soils
[
For either hard or soft waters
[
Single formulation for both vegetative and

Guaranteed Analysis (%w/v)

2.7
2.5
6.3
1.4
0.6
1.2

[
Includes seaweed extracts, fulvic acid and humic

*For hand fed soil systems only. Not suitable for hydroponics or coco
fibre.

GROW* BLOOM*
Total Nitrogen (N)...................
Available Phosphate (P2O5)..
Soluble Potash (K2O)............
Calcium (Ca)..........................
Magnesium (Mg)....................
Sulfur (S)................................

ORGANABUD

Why growers like SILIKAMAJIC:

GROSTORM is a seaweed based additive with a
complete spectrum of pure organics that plants
need from seed to harvest.

PYTHOFF

SILIKAMAJIC

[
Use in conjunction with PYTHOFF for maximum results

When to use:

Flowering phase

Substrates:

Hydro / Coco / Soil

When to use:

Vegetative & Flowering

Substrates:

Hydro / Coco / Soil

When to use:

Vegetative & Flowering

Substrates:

Hydro / Coco / Soil

Dosage:

1ml per litre

Bottle sizes:

1, 5 & 20 litre

Dosage:

0.5 to 1ml per litre

Bottle sizes:

1, 5 & 20 litre

Dosage:

0.2 ml per litre

Bottle sizes:

500ml & 5 litre
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BOOKS
ELECTRODES

FOLIAR

ELECTRODE CLEANER

TOPFERT

-

TWINTECH GROSTORM

PLUS

5ml

-

CMX

-

-

PYTHOFF

-

(10g/L)

*****

(every 4 days)

SILIKAMAJIC

-

Soil: 0.1ml

Hydro: 0.2ml
Hydro: 0.2ml
Coco: 0.2ml
Coco: 0.1ml
Soil: -

Soil: 0.1ml

Hydro: 0.2ml
Coco: 0.2ml Hydro: 0.2ml
Coco: 0.1ml
Soil: -

*****

(every 4 days)

(ml per litre)

STOPBLOC BUDSTORM

-

0.2ml

0.2ml

1ml
****

Additives

Hydro: 1 ml Hydro: - *
Coco: 1ml Coco: 0.5ml
Soil: 2ml
Soil: 1ml*

Hydro: - *
Coco: 1ml*
Soil: 1ml*

FLAIRFORM Dosage Chart

(ml per litre)

Nutrient

TWINTECH FERTILIZER: 5ml (Hydro/Coco/Soil)

Select ONE of the following FLAIRFORM nutrients:
a) GREENDREAM-1 GROW : Hydro: 6 ml | Coco/Soil: 4 ml
b) GREENDREAM-2 GROW A & B**: Hydro: 3ml | Coco/Soil: 2 ml
c) ORGANABUD***: 3ml (For soil only)

Hydro: 1ml
Coco: 1ml
Soil: 2ml

the nutrient solution is being used with each watering.
Further information: http://www.flairform.com/hints/feed_frequency_volume.htm

Step 5. Maintain nutrient concentration (For ‘re-circulating’ hydroponic
systems only): Keep the reservoir topped up with water. Monitor nutrient
strength using a conductivity (EC) meter. Do not allow EC to fall more than ~20%
below the target EC. Maintain using GREENDREAM.

+
Foliar feeding: For improved growth results, mist plants every 7-14 days using the
following foliar spray treatments:
+
TOPFERT (5-10ml/L) mixed with TOPWET (5-10ml/L). For seedlings/cuttings
use 2ml/L of TOPFERT with 5ml/L of TOPWET.
+
SILIKAMAJIC (3ml/L) mixed with TOPWET (5-10ml/L).
To prevent leaf-burn, staining and mould, spray ~1 hour prior to the start of daylight
(or “lights-on”) and use low salinity/soft water.

+
Discarding & flushing: For recirculating systems ensure to discard, flush and
replace nutrient every 7-14 days (do every 7 days if using hard/salty water). For
run-to-waste systems (especially soil & coco), flush medium at least every 7 days.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: This dosage chart is designed for hydroponics (hydro^), coconut fibre (coco) or soil gardening. Simply select which phase of plant
growth your plants are in (see PLANT PHASE) then add the specified nutrient and additives to the reservoir. Refer to NOTES for details.
Dose rates are expressed in ml per litre (1 tsp = 5ml | 1 Qrt = 946ml | 1 US Gal = 3.785 litres)

Plant Phase

Cuttings & Seedlings

Commence once roots and
foliage are growing strongly.

Vegetative (Grow)

Flowering/fruiting (Bloom) Select ONE of the following FLAIRFORM nutrients:
a) GREENDREAM-1 BLOOM : Hydro: 6 ml | Coco/Soil: 4 ml
b) GREENDREAM-2 BLOOM A & B**: Hydro: 3ml | Coco/Soil: 2 ml
c) ORGANABUD***: 3ml (For soil only)
Commence when floral buds
appear. Continue until
harvest.

+
Dosing procedure:

Step 1. Fill the nutrient reservoir with water: Add the majority of water before
adding the nutrient and additives. For recirculating systems, allocate at least 10
litres for each large plant, or at least 2 litres for each small plant.

Step 2. Add nutrient and additives:
- Add in the sequences shown in the chart (from left to right).
- Always add nutrient and additives separately.
- Stir well after adding each nutrient and additive.
- PYTHOFF and SILIKAMAJIC must be pre-diluted into ~1 litre (1 Qrt) of plain water
before being added to the reservoir and thoroughly stirred.

Step 3. Immediately check pH using the PH TEST KIT (Disregard if using
ORGANABUD): Maintain pH between 5.0 and 6.5. Adjust using PH UP or DOWN.
Re-check pH daily.

Step 4. Feed frequency and volume:
- Hydroponics; Coco: Use this nutrient solution with each watering.
- Soil: Use this nutrient solution every second watering. Halve these dose rates if

www.flairform.com | sales@flairform.com | T/F +61 8-9314-7595

Distribution: Australia 8-9314-7595 | Americas 215-395-6353 | UK 1925-822-503 | Europe (+61) 8-9314-7595

^ Hydroponics (“Hydro”) includes NFT, aeroponics and inert media based systems such as Rockwool, expanded clay, perlite and vermiculite. * Halve CMX dose if using ‘hard’ water (i.e. over 30ppm calcium), or the EC of
make-up (tap) water exceeds 0.5mS/cm. CMX is generally not required for hydroponics, however, apply at 0.5ml/L if deficiency symptoms do occur (see label). ** Add this volume of both part ‘A’ and ‘B’. Ensure to add equal
volumes. *** Once ORGANABUD is mixed with additives use solution within a few hours. **** BUDSTORM is generally only required for heavily fruiting plants. Commence usage once small fruits appear. ***** Halve PYTHOFF
dose for sensitive plants or aeroponics. Generally redose with PYTHOFF every 4 days. However, if roots are brown, redose every 1-2 days.

NOTES

Foliar fertilizer
TOPFERT is a specialized nutrient formulation
designed for rapid absorption through the surface
of foliage. TOPFERT supplements regular
nutrition:
Helps promote lush and strong foliage
[
[
Ripens and firms fruit
[
Helps to quickly rectify common

nutrient deficiency symptoms. This is
especially beneficial when root uptake is restricted because roots are
either damaged, diseased or too
small.
TOPFERT contains inorganic nutrients, including the
full suite of chelated trace elements, and organic
marine extracts (NPK 3-0.4-4).
Substrates:

When to use:

Seed to harvest

Dosage:

2 to 10 ml per litre* Bottle sizes:

Hydro / Coco / Soil
500ml & 5 litre

*Mix with TOPWET to maximize leaf absorption

TOPWET

TOPWET increases the effectiveness of foliar
sprays such as foliar fertilizers, fungicides and
pesticides.
Improves penetration through the
[
leaf’s surface
[
Maximizes leaf surface coverage and
reduces waste
[
For use with both acid and alkaline
sprays
[
Fully biodegradable and 100% nonionic (Contains 4% polyoxyalkylene
polymer)
Substrates:

When to use:

With foliar sprays

5 to 10 ml per litre* Bottle sizes:

*Mix with foliar spray solution

TWINTECH
Nutrients and additives for
cuttings and seedlings
TWINTECH STARTER
Essential treatment for preparing stem
cuttings prior to planting

[
Stimulates root growth
[
Liquid (gel) formula

Suitable for both pH & conductivity
[
electrodes
Restores electrode accuracy and
[

response time. This typically
eliminates the need for re-calibration.

Maximizes electrode life-span
[
Unlike with other cleaners, the electrode does
[
not require ‘rest’ time after being cleaned
Easy to use: Soak electrode for 5 minutes
[

PH
When to use:

Prior to planting

Substrates:

Hydro / Coco / Soil

Dosage:

Stem dip

Bottle sizes:

60, 100 & 250ml

TWINTECH FERTILIZER & TWINTECH PLUS

Foliar spray wetting agent

Dosage:

SEEDLINGS

FLAIRFORM’S multipurpose electrode cleaner
removes both ‘organic’ and ‘inorganic’
contaminants.
Electrode cleaners are usually made from acids,
alkalis or chelates. However, these chemicals are
ineffective for cleaning electrodes that have been
contaminated with nutrient solutions that contain
organic compounds.
FLAIRFORM ELECTRODE CLEANER is:

A feed solution comprised of TWINTECH FERTILIZER
and TWINTECH PLUS helps to achieve maximum
survival rates for cuttings and seedlings:

[
Promotes vigorous root initiation
[
Increased root mass
[
Lush and healthy foliage

ELECTRODE STORAGE

pH electrodes should be stored in a specialized
solution when not in use*. FLAIRFORM PH
ELECTRODE STORAGE helps:

[
Maintain electrode accuracy and
response time
[
Eliminate reading ‘drift’
[
Maximize electrode life-span
* This helps prevent dehydration of the glass
electrode and porous frit (or wick) while preserving
the electrode’s filling solution.

FLAIRFORM GROWERS GUIDE
The FLAIRFORM GROWERS GUIDE provides expert
information for growing indoors or outdoors in
hydroponics, coco fibre or soil.

[
Over 200 images and diagrams
[
Topics include system types & components;

lighting; ventilation; water quality; nutrients &
additives; nutrient
management; pH &
conductivity control;
pruning & shaping;
pest & disease control;
nutrient deficiency
symptoms; foliar
spraying; cuttings &
seedlings

PH

CONTROL

PH

UP & DOWN

FLAIRFORM PH UP & DOWN are non-corrosive*.
This solves the long-standing safety and
handling problems associated with pH
adjustment solutions:

[
Highly concentrated: FLAIRFORM PH DOWN
contains 50% w/v citric acid
(equivalent strength to 80% w/v
phosphoric acid). FLAIRFORM PH
UP contains 60% w/v potassium
carbonate (equivalent strength
to 40% w/v potassium
hydroxide).
No special freight, handling or
storage requirements
Available in 250ml, 1, 5 & 20L

[
[

*Non “Dangerous Goods”

TWINTECH FERTILIZER provides the full
spectrum of inorganics, including
chelated trace elements (NPK 1-1-3).

ELECTRODE CALIBRATION

TWINTECH PLUS helps to increase root
mass and condition the water-nutrient
mix.

Conductivity Standard (2.76mS/cm)
and pH Buffer 4 & 7

PH

Hydro / Coco / Soil

When to use:

Seedling phase

Substrates:

Hydro / Coco / Soil

500ml & 5 litre

Dosage:

5ml of each* per litre

Bottle sizes:

500ml & 5 litre

*Mix TWINTECH FERTILIZER and TWINTECH PLUS together in water

[
Formulated with NIST
specified ingredients
[
Stabilised to resist algae or
growth formation

TEST KIT

FLAIRFORM
PRODUCT
GUIDE

Reliable, accurate and user friendly

[
ONE drop per test (~800 tests)
[
pH range 4.0 to 8.0
[
Waterproof colour chart on side of
bottle
Sturdy test tube
[
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Makes growing easier

Indoors | Outdoors | Hydroponics | Coco | Soil

